
Tolegraphic.Foreign News.
Paris, June 25..The damage done bytho inundation in the valleys of the Ga¬

ronne and Adour is immense. All the
bridges at Toulouse .were destroyed.The devastation is wido-spread. At
Toulouse, nearly all tho houses in tho
St. Cyprian quarter have been destroyed.At Verdun, in the Department of Ar-
riege, over fifty houses have fallen and
many persons drowned. From Mortau-
bau tho report comes that all tho crops
on the banks of tho Tarn and Garonne
aro mined. Tho Garonno in some
places is four miles wide. A bridge of
seven arches at Tarbes has been carried
away. The inundations aro general in
the Departments of Aube, Haute, Ga¬
ronne and Tarn. If the rain continues
another day, all the whoat crop in thoso
departments will bo destroyed. The
railways aro interrupted in all directions
throughout the inundated district. The
Assembly voted 20,000 francs for relief.
Later..Tho dumugo to property and

tho loss of lifo by tho floods in tho rivor
Garonno is greater than previous reportshave indicated. At Toulouse alone, the
bodies of 100 persons who wero drowned
were found in houses which wero flooded
and left standing. Many other peopleperished, and their bodies wero carried
off in houses that wero swept away.
London, June 25..Tho Times has a

report that a rebellion has broken out in
Burniah.
Bekum, June 25..Count Von Arnim

will appeal from the decision of Kam-
mergenscht in his case to the SupremoTribunal.
Berlin, June 25..The Court to which

Von Arnim appealed decides that his of¬
fence consists in tho retention and re¬
moval of papers to Carlsbad.

Telegraohic.American News.
New Yore, June 24..An unknown

man, about forty years of age, with
brown hair, having three fingers missingfrom the right hand, hired a boat at the
battery, and, accompanied by a woman,who gave her name as Sophie Schiller,aged twenty-four, rowed to the middle
ol'.the rivor, ostensibly with tho purposeof visiting some islands. When more
than half way across, the man took a re¬
volver from his pocket and fired three
times at the woman, the balls enteringthe leg, abdomen and arm. Ho then
shot himself in the breast and died im¬
mediately.
New York, Juno 25..3Irs. Tilton pub¬lishes a card and affidavit pronouncingthe upholsterers' story without»founda¬

tion, nor had Bhe old carpets taken upor now put down during the time speci¬fied. "There never was any impro¬priety of conduct or any improper rela¬
tions between Henry Ward Bcecher and
myself, and all charges of adultery or
improper conduct, or of any attemptupon hiB part or mine to have or solicit
any improper or indecorous relations or
acts, aro utterly and absolutely false."
The steamer Acapuleo brings datesfrom Panama to the 16th instant. No

further details of the earthquake in the
valley of Cucuta had been received.

. Political trouble was brewing in Panama,owing to tho imprisonment of General
Camargo, who enmo on a special mission
from Bagota; but advices from Washing¬ton, that the United States would notlook with indifference on any. complica¬tions that would endanger railroad
transit, was having a good effect for the
preservation of peace. The merchants
of Panama have agreed to advance to the
Government, by way, of a loan, the
amount of increased contributions im¬
posed by the decree of May 21. A revo¬
lution was threatened in the State of
Magdalena, by Col. Faris, who had col-
lectod a largo force near Bio Hache.
Bolivia ban sent an emissary to Bagota,to warn tho Colombian Government if it
attempts to interfere with the sove¬
reignty of any of the coast States, all will
combine to resist it. Tho claims of the
United States Government on Honduras
for insults to its Consul and flag at
Oiuea, during the bombardment of that
fort, when occupied by Gen. Streber,have been amicably settled, to the satis¬faction of the United States. Fifty lives
wero lost in tho harbor of Valparawoduring tho storm of the 23d ult. Eight
or ten apprentices on the Chillian man-
of-war Valdcvia were drowned by the
upsetting of a boat. Seven vessels were
wrecked, including the British bark
Laura McLennar. Capt. Harris, of the
latter, with his wife and seven . iidnn,
wero drowned.
A Maricaibo letter, of May J in

giving an account of tho earthquakecausing tho destruction of San Jose de
Cucuta, says: "On the 16th and 17th,there had been earthquake shocks, hut
on the morning of the 18th overytking
was serene. At half-past 11 the earth
commenced shaking with great force,and from all sides people rushed to tho
streets. For fifteen seconds tho move¬
ment continued, the city moving liko ix
great ship without ballast. Instantane¬
ously a cloud of fine dust enshrouded
the streets nnd houses, impeding vision
and calling forth cries of horror. Tkoso
wero of short duration, however, as tho
dust soon became so thick as to impederespiration. Many who might have been
saved from the ruins of falling buildingsfell victims to suffocation. Not longerthan two minutes did this terrible affair
continue. Tho wind rapidly carried
away the dust cloud. This fearful day
was followotl by a still nioro horrible
night. Survivors had moved to tho
suburbs of the city, where encampments
woro established. Bain commenced to
fall in torrents, and amid tho impenetra¬ble darkness, the groans of the wounded
filled tho air, varied only by sharp de¬
tonations proceeding from oxplosivcmaterials amid the ruins. The coiningof a new day showed that not more than
2,000 remained alive. Beneath tho
fallen houses lay from 8,000 to 10,000dead." The letter also reports destruc¬
tion* at other places.
Bichmond, June 25..Richmond Com-

mandery, Knights Templar, returned at

10 A. M., to-day, from their visit to Bos¬
ton. They were met at the depot by n
large number of the Masonic fraternity,who escorted tho returning Knights to
the Gubernatorial mansion, where thoy
wero welcomed home by Governor Kem¬
per in a speech fuU of congratulatory andfraternal expressions, whioh was. received
with enthusiastic applause by tho vast
concourse present. Eminent Commander
Win. E. Tanner responded to tho Go¬
vernor, thanking hiin tor his cordial re¬
ception, and referring in glowing terms
to the pleasant hours spent in New Eng¬land. Sir Knight Rev. Dr. Vanderslice
also spoke in terms of tho highest com¬
pliment of the grand ovation accorded
tho Commandery during their absence.
Mystic, Cons., June 25..An incen¬

diary fire destroyed the Norwood Woolen
Company's building and dyo house; loss
$100,000. I
Des Moines, June 25..The Democrats

nominated Shepard Lefilerfor Governor,
and E. W. Woodward for Lieutenant-
Governor.
Boston, June 25..Tho delegates of

the Grand Lodges of colored Masons,
who have been attending tho centennial
exercises in this city of Princo Hid
Lodge, made a street parado to-day. The
Grand Lodges of Massachusetts, Rhode
Island, Connecticut, New York, Penn¬
sylvania, Maryland, Virginia, Georgia,Ohio, Michigan, South Carolina, Ontario,
Canada, and the District of Columbia
wero represented. Four bands were in
the procession, which attracted much
notice.
Emmittsbubo, Md., June 25..Cardi¬

nal McCloskey attended the closing ex¬
ercises of St. Joseph's Academy, yester¬day, and delivered an address. Amongthe young ladies to whom tho highesthonors wero awarded, were Miss Carrie
Williams, of Baltimore; Miss Ella
Bronte, of Washington, and Miss MaryHughcH, of New Orleans.
New York, Juno 25..Sophie Schedler,whoso Btop-father shot her and then

shot himself off the battery, is dead.
A telegram from Key West announces

tho death, last evening, from yeUowfever, of Thomas Polhenius, first assist¬
ant engineer of the revenue cutter
Seward.
Wagner and Gordon were hanged to¬

day at Thomaston, Me.
The jury is still out
The Brooklyn Argus has had an inter¬

view with Loader to-day, who says there
is not an iota of truth in Mrs. Tilton's
cord, from beginning to end, so.far as he
is concerned. He asserts that ho can
Bay more than has appeared in the
papers. He never spoke to or had any¬thing to do with Tilton until a week ago.Ho thought they had enough againstBeocher without his testimony, or ho
would have spoken before.
Atlanta, Ga., Juno 25..Purifoy, the

negro who murdered John Casey in
January last, was hung to-day.Boston, Juno 25..Class day at Har¬
vard was observed to-day with usual ex¬
ercises.
James Henry Costley was hung to-day.Washington, June 23..A despatchfrom Port Royal, headquarters North At¬

lantic station, announces the departureof tho Plymouth at daylight for the
mouth of the Rio Grande.
Postmasters are liable on their bond

for the loss of Government propertywhile in their possession.The Attornev-Geneml decides the
point ot final destination and not the
point first reached, wher,e duties will be
liquidated and ocean damages ascer¬
tained.
Probabilities.For tho Middle sindSouth Atlantic States, stationary or

higher pressure, slightly lower tempera¬ture, Southerly winds and partly cloudyweather, with occasional local storms.
Yesterday's Market Reports.

London..Eries 113-
Liverpool.3 P. M..Cotton steady.middling uplands 7 7-10; middling Or¬

leans 7£;sales to-day 10,000; speculationand export 2,000;sale8 of the week (10,000;speculation and export 10,000; in port001,000; American 598,000; receipts 52,-000; American 37,000; actual export(i,000; afloat 575,000; American 140,000;basis middling uplands, nothing below
low middling, deliverable July, August
or September, 7 5-10(<r)7 7-10; sales of
American 0,300.
5 P. M..Basis middling uplands, no¬

thing below low middling, deliverable
June, 7 5-10.
New York.Noon..Money 2. Gold

Exchange.long 4.871; short 4.901.Governments active and better. State
bonds quiet and better for some. Cot¬
ton quiet; sales 2,472.uplands 15j{; Or¬
leans 15b Futures opened firm: July15 5-32@15 3-lG; August 15 5-10; Scp"-tembor 15 3-lG@151; October UJffi)14 15-10. Flour dull and unchanged.Wheat and corn quiet and steady. Pork
unchanged.19.90@20.00. Lard quietsteam 13L freights firm.

7 P. M..Southern flour quiet and un¬
changed. Wheat steady and a shade
firmer.winter red Western 1.34@1.37.Corn about lc. lower.78@87 mixed; 82
(T»\83 sail do. Bio coffee steady.cargoesquoted at 10@18j gold; job lots 10@,19.{gold. Sugar quiet and heavy.73®9|.Molasses quiet and heavy. Bice steady.Pork firmer.new 19.75(7^,20.00. Lard
firmer.prime steam 13bg>13*. Whis¬
key steady.1.19b Freights steady-cotton, per steam, 9-32. Money easy.2A©3. Sterling quiet.4.87A. Gold1?J(«U7.\. Governments 'dull and
steady.new 5s 18;] States quiet and
nominal. Cotton net receipts 240;
gross 374. Futures closed barely steady;sales 51,000: June .151@15 9-32; July15J@15 9-32; August lojfelS 13-32; Sep¬tember 151@15 9-32; October 141®14 29-32; November 14?($14 25-32; De¬
cember 14i|©14 25-32; January 14 29-32
©14.15-10; February 15 3-32®151;March 15 5-lfi©15 11-32; April 151©15 17-32; May 15^015 25-32.
Comparative Cotton Statement..Net

receipts at all United States ports for thowe?k 0,038.same weak last year 12,120;

total to date 3,437,758.saine date last
year 3,716,065; exportB lor the week 32,-508.sixmo week lust year 14,043; total to
date 2,5G1,1G6.same date lust year2,710,169; stock at all United States
ports 217,727.same time last year 245,-
838; stock at all interior towns 20,363.
sume time last year 41,063.
Baltimore..Cotton quiet.middling15; low middling 14iJ; good ordinary131; net receipts 71; gross 79; exportscoastwise 15; stock 2,278; weekly net

receipts 88; gross 1,026; exports to
Great Britain 460; to the continent 100;
coastwise 151; sales 893; spinners 124.
Flour unchanged. Wheat dull.Penn¬
sylvania red 1.25(2)1.2G; Maryland red
1.20@1.28; amber 1.301V 1.32; white
1.20@1.30. Corn weak, except white.
Southern white 89; yellow 82; Western
mixed 7'J. Provisions nominally un¬
changed. Pork 20.00®21.50. Lard
very dull.refined 14i(«>14^. Coffee
firmer and not quotably higher. Whis¬
key quiet and weak.IS1. Sugar firm
and unchanged,
Cincinnati..Flour steady. Wheat

dull and declining.red 1.18@1.25.Corn dull and drooping.68@09. Butter
quiet and unchanged. Pork steady.19.00@19.25. Lard steady.summer 12
@12j}; winter steam 12J©13; kettle in
good demand, at 13J@14. Bacon steady.shoulders 9^93; clear rib 12]@12g;clear 12£@12g. Whiskey in gouvl de¬
mand.1.15.

St. Louis..Flour drooping and verylittle doing. Wheat 1.28@1.29]. Corn
easier but inactive.62|@U3J. whiskeyquiet.1.18. P«i"k dull.small lots 19.75*.
Bacon firm and only limited jobbing de¬
mand. Lard dull.summer 12.
Louisville..Flour quiet and un¬

changed. Wheat quiet.red 1.10; um¬
ber and white 1.15. Corn very dull.
7G(<i,78. Provisions firm and in fair de-
maud. Pork 19.76@20.00. Bacon.
shoulders 9J@DA; clear rib 12|@l2j;clear 13; sugar-cured hams ld(tr)13|.Lard.tierce 1U(<»)15; keg 151^»>15a.Whiskey 1.15. Bugging (pnet.13>(«j)14.
Chicago..-Flour dull and unchanged.Wheat active and higher.Mo. 2 spring1.01@1.02; No. I spring 1.01@1.02.Corn active and higher.No. 2 mixed

66iJ hid; rejected G5J. Pork steady.19.00. Lard demand light and holders
firm, at 13. Whiskey dull and holders
unwilling to make concessions; sales at
1.15@1.1G.New Obleans..Cotton quiet.mid¬
dling 153; l°w middling 14§; good ordi¬
nary 13A; net receipts 348; gross 348;
sales 1,000; stock, corrected, 46,696;weekly net receipts 1,599; exports Groat
Britain 8,117; France 2,545; coastwise,
corrected, 798; sales 4,500.
Galveston..Cotton quiet.middling14]; low middling 13J; good ordinary 13;

net receipts 421; sales 81; stock 12,003;
weekly not receipts 1,038; yross 1,641;
exports Great Britain 2,03i; coastwise
2,027; sales 1,186.
Mobile..Cotton 'unchanged.mid¬dling 14J; low middling 14]; good ordi¬

nary 13j; net receipts 59; gross 59; sales
50; stock 2,781; weekly net receipts 152;
gross 152; exports coastwise 890; sales
.150.
Augusta..Cotton firm.middling 14J;low middling 14; good ordinary 13',(a,131; net receipts 105; sales 34; stock,

actual count, 3,010; weekly net receipts
314; shipments 759; sales 402; spinners298.
Memphis..Cotton steady .middling14J; net receipts 41; shipments 142;

sales 450; stock 8,250; weekly net re¬
ceipts 220; shipments 251; sales 2,000.
Wilmington, .Cotton unchanged.middling 14]@14]; low middling 13|;good ordinary 12'; net receipts 13; stock

1,057; weekly net receipts 187; exportscoastwise 349.
Philadelphia. -Cotton firm -middling15$; low middling 15; good ordinary14.1; net receipts 83: gross 351; weeklyncl receipts 3S8; gross 1,106.
Charleston..Cotton quiet- -middling15; low middling 141; good ordinary 14;net receipts 191; sales 18; stock 50,818:

weekly net receipts 448; exports France
1,375; coastwise 802; sales 1,115.
Norfolk..Cotton steady.middling14jJ; net receipts 231; exports coastwise

300; sales 50; stock 1,876; weekly net re¬
ceipts 1,002; exports-coastwise2,<il0; sales
150.
Boston..Cotton dull-middling 151;low middling 14J; good ordinary 14J;

net receipts 51; gross 80; sales 100; stock
13,062; weekly net receipts 250; gross1,666; exports Great Britain 741; sales
503.
Savannah..Cotton quiet and nomi¬

nal -middling 14j|; low middling 14A;good ordinary 14; net receipts 235; sales
40; fdock 4,120; weekly net receipts1,044; exports coastwise 1,110; sab s 400.
Weekly Cotton Statement..Selm».

Easy.low middling 14: weekly net re¬
ceipts 30; shipments 150; stock 4,321.
Montgomery.Quiet.middling 14; low
middling 13;]; good ordinary 13]-; week¬
ly not receipts 19; shipments 220; stock8*18. Columbus.Dull.middling 14] ;low middling 14; good ordinary 12;
weekly net receipts 33; shipments 442;sales 328; spinners 144; stock 1,151.Nashville.Quiet.middling 13 J; low
middling 13j; good ordinary 12|; week¬
ly net receipts 122; shipments 835: sab s
.143; spinners 07; stock 4,637. Maoon.
Weekly net receipts estimated at 50;shipments 75; stock 1,034.
Mrs. Nancy Jones, wife of Wm. Jones,residing in the upper portion of Laurens

County* died at her residence, on the21st ult., at the advanced age of seventy-two years.
W. L. Cash, who killed Col. Holland

some months ago, has been convicted at
Columbus, Gil, of manslaughter, andbeen sentenced to ten years' imprison¬ment.
Fernandinn shipped 13,000 waterme¬

lons to New York on the steamer Mont¬
gomery the other day.The residence of Mr. II. O. Smoak, in
in Orangeburg County, was destroyedby fire on Sunday last."

The returns to shippers of waterme¬
lons from Florida, show that tho pricesrealized for melons in New York average$75 to $80 per 100.
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ater Coolers,
OF the most approved styles, received

this day and for sale at manufac¬
turers' prices.

STANLEY'S CHINA HALL.
June 20 I»

For Sale,
ACARNHARDT A HEID OKCAN,walnut furniture, two hanks, four¬
teen stops, sub-bass swell and pedalbass, suitable for Church, Sunday School
or Parlor. Will be sold cheap. Applvto E. H. HEINITSH.

"

June 20

Printing Press for Sale.
G1 ORDON FRANKLIN.Quarto Me-lf diuni; second-hand; in good order.
Price S250. Apply to

SEIBELS A EZELL,June 20 Columbia, S. C.

For Sale,
ONE PAID of large MULES^HESÄ somid and four years old -cheapaJt2t»for cash, or short paper.Juno 20 :) JOHN M. LONG, Agt._

Pendletoii Manufacturing Company's
Stock.

riMIE sale of the above STOCK, post-Jl poncd on the 23d instant, will be re¬
newed THIS MORNING, at half-past 10
o'clock.

Sale positive for cash.
June 20 1 SEIDELS A EZELL.
Rose Cordial1. Rose Cordial!'.

THE only sure cure for all kinds of
Dowel Affections, Summer Com¬

plaints, Diarrhoea and Dysentery. No¬
thing better for Children. Mothers, tryit and save vour children. For sale onlyat HEINITSH'S
June 20 City Drug Store.
Columbia Typographical Union.

rTMIE regular monthly meeting of theA_ Union will be held THIS (Saturday)
EVENING, at 8 o'clock, at the Phoenix
Hook and Ladder Hall. A full attend¬
ance is desired, as an election of officers
will bo had; also, the report of Interna¬
tional delegate received.

O. F. HOWELL,June 2G 1 Secretary and Treas.

C. F. JACKHON,
The Leader of Low Prices,

IS selling the best 0' cts. Calico: the
best 10 and 121 cts. Pleached Home,

spun; the best New York Mills and
Wamsulta Homespun, at 10 cts.; the best
25, 35 and 40 cts. Hlack Alpaca; the best
10, 15 and 20 cts. Embroideries; the best
White Piques, at 101 cts.: the best Rib¬
bons, at 25 cts.; the best Dress Goods,121 cts.; the best Shirt Fronts, at 25 cts.,
ami the very best BARGAIN COUNTER
full of the '>".s! bargains in all kinds of
Goods. June 20

New Iföusic Books.
THE CHORUS CHOIR By Dr. EbonI Tourjee.

j A new book of sterling merit, for tho
use of Musical Societies, Conventions
and "Chorus Choirs," which are now bc-I coming quite common. 200 pages andI about 100 pieces. Price $2. Per dozen

J ?is.I LORELEY.An Unfinished Opera, byj Mendelssohn. 00 cents. Per dozen
55.40.
A beautiful fragment, which, however,is complete in itself.

HOW SHALL 1 TEACH? Or Hints to
Teachers.
A pamphlet by Dr. Lowell Mason, with

a concise description of his mode of in-
struetion. Much sought for. IIS cents,j FIRST WALPURG1S NIGHT Mendels¬

sohn.
1 Cloth $1.25. Hoards $1. Paper SO'
cents. For Musical Societies.I CURTIS AND BEHR'S NEW METHODj FOR THE ZITHER -$1.50.
Tho Zither is an instrument like aj Guitar, but much more powerful, and

well worth learning.Sold by all Music Dealers. Sent, postpaid, for Retail Price.
OLIVER DITSON A CO.. Boston.
( HAS. II. DITSON A CO..j June 20 sw'J 711 Broadway, N. Y.

Arrest the Murderer,
j riMIIS is an act you owe society, and,j JL "whenever necessary, yon doubtless
do your duty. Arrest thai Cigar Dealer,who, unintentionally, is taking advau-

j tage of his customer, by sidling a very
mean Cigar for the money, because theycost him a high price. Do not take
charqe of him personally, but check him
in his proceedings by always calling for
PERRY A SLAWSON'S Cigars, which.
having tin; actual price printed on each
box, insures the best smoke for the

1 money. Try them 3 for 25 cents and 5
for 25 cents Cigars, and never fail to ask
for die "HAVANA TIPS." June 25

Notice.
ADOG FIGHT will take place at the

Cottage House Cook Pit, on SATUR-
DAY NIGHT. June 20, for fifty dollars a! side, half forfeit. Catch weights. Fightaccording to New York Rules. C. R.Franklin to show Pale Yellow Irish Bull.
Jacob Tarrer to show Brindle Bull.

C. B. FRANKLIN,
June 21 3 Proprietor.

New Mountain Butter.
JUST received this day 10 tubs North

Carolina MOUNTAIN BUTTER.
I thrf finest I have ever seen.which I will
sell at 25c. per pound.
June 19 HARDY SOLOMON.

-A-Txotloxi. Sales.
- Foreclosure of Mortgage.I>. C. PjpiXOTTO & SON, A'rs.

PURSUANT to the powers of sale con¬
tained in a mortgage from C. V.

Antwerp to H. P. DeGraaf, and assignedbv H. P. DeGraaf to E. Pollard, datedJuly 9, 1872,1 will sell, on the first MON¬DAY in July next, before the CourtHouse, in the city of Columbia, at 10\o'clock, the following Real Estate, to wit:Lot No. 1.All that piece or parcel ofLAND, in the city of Columbia, situated
on the East side of Main street, betweenWashington and Lady streets, measuringand fronting on Main street twenty-seven(27) feet, more or less, and running back
one hundred and seventy (170) feet,
more or less; bounded on the North bythe estate of S. Boatwright and South bylot No. 2; on the East by the estate ofG. V. Antwerp.Lot No. 2; of the same dimensions asLot No. 1; bounded on the North by LotNo. 1; on the South by A. Palmer.
Terms.One-fourth cash; balance inthree yearly installments, secured bybond and mortgage, with interest at

eight per cent, per annum. Purchasers
to pay for papers. E. POLLARD.
Junclö 15, in, 22. 26, 30! and_J3

Wineinan's Camphor Chloral
An entirely New Remedy for

Neuralgia, Headache, Rheumatism,
AND for all Pains that affect the

Nerves. Read the following testi¬
monial:

Columbia, April 23, 1875.
Messrs. Philip Winciaan tt Co..Gen¬

tlemen: It affords me great pleasure to
state that I have used your Campuor
Chloral for Neuralgia in my head, and
found great benefit from its use.in fact,I have never used anything thatlias given,me such instant reuef. I take pleasurein recommending it. Yours, truly, Ac,(Signed) HARDY SOLOMON.
Prepared only by the inventor, PHILIPWINEMAN, and for sale at retail by all

Druggists. The trade supplied byPHILIP WINEMAN & CO.,Importers and Wholesale Druggists,June 24J_Charleston, S. 0.
To Rent,

ACOTTAGE on Blanding street. P03-
session given the 1st of July. For

terms, apply to
_June 24 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

GEORGE O. HULL,
proprietor of the

WML MILLS,
(Formerly Stovall's Excelsior Mills.)

AUGUSTA, GA.,

MANUFACTURES FLOUR in all
grades. The old and well-known

EXCELSIOR BRANDS:
Pride of Augusta,

Golden Sheaf,
Extra,

Little Beauty,
Always on hand, and their weli-earned

reputation will be faithfully
maintained.

CORN MEAL.
CRACKED CORN,

CRACKED WHEAT,
GRAHAM FLOUR,

MILL FEED,
BRAN, Etc.,

Constantly made, and orders promptly
tilled at the

Lowest Rates, i
June 25 lmo

Sport for 4th of July Holidays.
A PARTY' of Gentlemen

from Georgia and South Caro¬
lina will meet at the CottageHouse, on tho 2d, 3d and 5th(of Jnlv, for the purpose oftesting'their GAME FOWLS.

All persons having Game Chickens are
respectfully invited to participate. Suf¬
ficient accommodation will be furnished
for all Chickens.

C. R. FRANKLIN, Proprietor.June 24 7
Commencement Columbia Female Col¬

lege.

GEN. SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,Greenvu.le and Columbia R. R. Co.,
Columbia, S. C, June 22, 1875.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS will be sold
at the ditl'erent stations on the line

of this road for First-Class Fare ONEWAY, on FRIDAY and SATURDAY, the25th and 2(5th of June. Good to return
at any time up to THURSDAY, the 1stof Jnlv, inclusive, but no longer.THOS. DODAMEAD.

General Superintendent.Jabez Norton, Jr.. General TicketAgent. June 23
For Rent,

riMIE SECOND AND THIRD STORIES
j_ of the substantial Brick Building,No. 00 Main street. For terms, applv to
_June23_PAGAN BBOS.

Ice! Ice!
ROM 7 till '.» o'clock, Sunday morn¬
ing, the store will be open.June t> JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Kerosene! Kerosene!!
BARRELS pure white standardOU KEROSENE, just received and

for sale at 10c. per gallon by tho barrel,and 20c. per gallon at retail. Kerosene
delivered, free of /t'o/a</*, in any pnrt ofthe city bji JCW.S'" AGNEW A SON.

F


